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IJliiffs runibor Co. . coal-

.Mr
.

and Mrs. A. M. Ik-nrdslcy nro the
parents of u line boy bom yesterday.-

UPKUlnr

.

meeting Fidelity council , No. 150 ,

Hojal Arcanum , this ov'r-nlnR nt 8 o'clock-

.Tlie
.

M. L , B. K. met yesterday nftcrnoon
with Mrs. John Iluinmur , No. MO Uoliton-
street. .

Thi county supervisors settled with the
treasurer yesterday. This work occupied the
cntlro day.

The Ladles' Social union will t'lvonu enter-
tainment this livening nt 8 o'clock in the 1'rcs-
byterian

-

church parlors.-

D
.

fully puild will meet In regular session
with ih" B. H. Cm-diner-'U" First street ,

this afternoon at ! I o'clock..-

Mislico
.

. Scliniv. Is look I n ir after judicial
busings In .liiHtlco Haniett'.H' court during' the
nbtence of ( he latter in Colorado.

The insane commissioners Imvo pro-
nounced

¬

MM. Mil B. l.ipport insani ; , and
ordered tier further confinement lit Ularlnda.-

Thnmas
.

Proctor was lined SU.l0 yesterday
for (iHsiMiltlntf .lolin Hchelller. The row

ovrr a game of cards at the
Koiintuin i ij.'ur store.

MmKMIHK was nrvesled Inst evening for
dn iiit'iii'i'Mami fast driving , fihi1 hiul no-

mr.j.r i tr. put up for her appciiiMiico mid was
lo Ic'd up for the iilflit.-

U

.

he InM'ps of All Saints chapel will ( 'lvo a-

riiiibow party next Tuefduy evening nt the
JTSI li'ixM' mid luwti of Mr. Mikeiell , corner of-
Tvventj tlurd street and Avenue U.

TinDnar.l if county nupcrvifcors Imvo tip-

propri
-

iti'd # 10)) to assist Abe Lincoln post ,
( .run.I Army of the Kcpiiblie , in llxins up
their in w ci metcry lot at Soldiers' park.-

C

.

itv Mur-ilml Tuinpirtoiiiuul Sheriff O'Neill-
havi iwfivnil instructions from (Secretary J.-

J
.

( Adiimv of Fort Dodi e to attend the nine-
teenth

¬

ti'mi-anniml meeting of the SnoriflVi-
isMirmriun uf Iowa , at Spirit Lake , Juno id
and 10.

The ri lath OH of the late Mrs. Lbzlo Hutchi ¬

son dositv to ivlurn their heartfelt thanks to
the ] iiiin > li'K-nds whoso kindly tendered as-
Blst.imf

-

aiul .sympathy durini; their recent
boreavini"nt , .

Iiijiinr1'ms! have been asked for in district
court tis.r'iiusl' the Westoni house , on Upper
U road vvuj. ( 'haHes I'robitelo ot ill , No. lii-

Ijovvir Broadway , and Jacob lliuvorth , No.I-

VJ.t
.

South Main street.
The C'ouiicll' Hluffs high school alumni of

the class of VJ will hold another mooting
Monday evening at the JJloomer school to
complete arrangements for the reception and
banquet to be tendered the graduating class
of this year.

Chief Cury returned last evening from St.
Louis with thu two men who are wanted for
burglarizing the residence of C. M. Harl.
The prisoners were secured on a requisition
und are now locked up in the county Jail.

Edwin 1. Uhondes , formerly of this city ,
but now practicing law at Blair , Nob. , was
united in marriage Wednesday evening with
Miss Ilattie ( ', . llluclc of St. Joseph ut the
home of the bride's parents. The young
couple will make their homo at Ulair.

County Supervisor Graham went Jout yes-
terday

¬

to look over the ground and'sec how
manj bridge.- , had been washed out. lie tele-
graphed

¬

in last evening that live bridges were
BOIU on Mosquito creek between Underwood
and Mo has not yet been over the
ground between Westou anil the HlulTs-

.No
.

business was transacted in the district
court yesterday with the exception of the
argument of a few motions. An adjournment

taken until Monday morning , at which
Union number of contempt cases will bo-
called. . It is understood the pleas of guilty
will be entered in ten of these cases , which
includes nearly the entire lot.-

Kev
.

D. C. Franklin olliciatcd Wednesday
evening at the marriage of James Register
niul Mies Fflie Belong at the residence of-
Kdgar Delong , on Garden street. The groom
is a well known contractor of Denver, and
the bride is u popular young lady of this city ,

where she has resided for several years.-
A

.

quiet wedding took place in the western
art of the city yesterday afternoon at the

residence of F. T. Manford , the contracting
parties being Mr. Albert S. Uitchie , a well
known attorney of Omaha , and Miss Clara
Manford of this city. The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

by Kuv. Dr. Cooley of the First
Baptist church.

The funeral of Mrs. Laniphoro took place
ycstenlav afternoon from the residence of
her son , II. D. ICnight , illlO Lincoln avenue-
.Calantho

.
assembly , Pythian Sisterhood , of

which the deceased was a member , attended
in a body. Btich of the sisters carried a
bouquet of ( lowers which they deposited in
the casket as they passed by it. Huv. Dr-
.Phclps

.

ofllciated. The remains were in-
terred

¬

In AVnlmit Hill cemetery.-

S.

.

. n Wadsworth it Co. , y)7( ) Pearl street ,
loanmoiicy fur Lombard Investment comnany-

.If

.

you wish to negotiate a loan on chattel or
real estate security , at lowest rates , see 10.1-
1.bheafo

.
& Co. , brokers , Uroadway and Main

street , up-stnirs.

All lovers of boat racing should see Ilnmm-
mitl Gaudaur at Luke Miumwa Saturday.

See America's two noted single scullers nt
Lake Manawa Saturday.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , ii'27 Broadway.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween
¬

IJ. M. Sargent and F. .M. Bvuns. under
the linn name of Sargent t Hvans , is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. F. II-
.Kvans

.

will coutinuo tin ; business , pay any
claims , and collect all bills duo said lirm.

11. M. SAWin.xT ,
F. II. BVA.NS.

Council Bluffs , la. , Juno I , Ib'JO-

.A

.

Her thu Flood.
The scene of Wednesday night's flood In the

southern part of the city was the center of
attraction yesterday morning and thousands
visited the vicinity of South Main street to
view the vast inland sea that spread across
the bottoms from the Hock Island mid Mil-
waukee

¬

depots to the foot of the bluffs away
to the southeast of Island Park and Hinton's-
station. . The water covered au area of fully
eight thousand acres , to bo seen from lower
Main strcot. The Inundated territory In-

cluded
¬

u tract about four miles long and thrco
miles wide-

.At'o'clock
.

yesterday morning there had
been no perceptible lull of the accumulated
waters , The Milwaukee yards wcro Hooded
to the depth of two foot , and the Hock Island
mid Milwaukee tracks wcro covered by about
four Inches of water between the passenger
depots and the switch tower.-

Karly
.

in the forenoon the wntor began to
fall , ami had fallen about two feet at
o'clock. . Dozens of families whohad hurriedly
moved out during the preceding evening be-
gan

¬

to venture back to their homes to Investi-
gate

¬

the amount of daiuuyo done. Over two
hundred dwellings had been surrounded
by water to the depth of from
two Inches to ns many feet.
The force of the Hood hud been Insufficient ,
however , to move any of them from their
foundations. There wore comparatively few
of UN houses in which the water covered the
tln t lloor , ami in such Instances the furni-
ture

¬

was more or loss damaged. The princi-
pal

¬

damage was caused by the Hooding of col-
liini

-

and the washing away of light material
from thu yards.-

Kivoml
.

hundred yards of sidewalk was
washed away from its proper place , but it
will not cost a great deal to replace It in posi-
tion

¬

, Wooil wus swept away by the
cord , ami numerous .small outbuildings wore
overturned , The total damage to residents
of the southern part of the city will not ex-
ceed

¬

$ l.XX >. ami may bo much less than that.
The damage In the railroad yards is merely

nominal , as the current was not strong
enough to wash away the roadbed to any ex-
tent

-
Inside the city limits. The receding

waters left the Hock Island and Milwaukee
trucks In apparently us good condition as be-
fore

¬

, but the Burlington suffered a slight
washout just west of the Milwaukee round-
liojs"

-
, A few car loads of cinders repaired

the damage.
During the forenoon both the Hock Island

nnd Milwaukee sent out construction trains
to begin the work of repairing. They found
everything clear as far us the deaf and dumb
Institute , where there was 11 serious washout.
The track at that point had not been put In
condition for the passage of trains lust oven-
Ing.

-

. It Is reported that It is ono. continuous
washout from this point to Underwood , ft dis-

tance
¬

nf nearly twontv miles. It is impossi-
ble

¬

to tell Just how badly the tracks are dam-
need , as telegraph lines nro down and there
is no means of eotmminlcati.ig with stations
cast of hens. The ofllcials say they Imvo no
more information regarding the situation than
has already been made public. They suppo. o
that work Is going on all ulong the line , and
nro of the opinion that linemen arc working
this way from Neola repairing U o prostrated
lines as rapidly as possible. The rulltond
bridges at Chuutauqua are standing in posi-

tion
¬

, although It can not be told wliothcr they
are materially damaged or not. The Hur-
llngton track U comparatively uninjured , al-

though
¬

ono or two bridges were reported us
somewhat damaged , nnd several car loads of
rock were ordered sent out to brace up the
foundation. " .

The Milwaukee trains arc running over the
Notthwcstern between this city and Oimwn ,

where they strike their own Sioux City line,

on which they run to Mnnvlllo Junction ,

where tliev gain the main line. They nro not
running nil their trains , but send out the lim-

ited
¬

as nearly on time ns possible.
Their train which should have arrived
Wednesday evening, came in about 'J-

o'clock yesterday morning over the North ¬

western.
The Hock Island Is running its trains over

the Uurlington to Hod Oak , thence over the
branch to Griswold , where it reaches its own
branch line , thence to its main line at Atlant-
ic.

¬

. They have abandoned their regular even-
ing

¬

( train nnd all freights until the track is
repaired and again open to travel. The morn-
ing

¬

train went out as usual and the limited
left on the time of the evening express. The
incoming limited was about four hours late ,

arriving at' ! : l.ri-

.E5

.

One fact developed In connection with the
running of the I lock Island trains over the
Burlington track that shows Unit the great
strike of two years ago bus not been forgot¬

ten. When the order was issued for the Hock
Island trains to run in over the "Q" the hit-

ter company scut out its traveling engineer ,

Mr. Webster , to act as pilot for the Hock
Island engineer from Griswold to the BlulTs-
.On

.

reaching Griswold the Koclc Island engine
crow refused to run on the Burlington track ,

which they designated as u "scab'1 road.
There was nothing to do but to order out u
Burlington engine and crow , which brought
in the train. Since then Burlington engines
nud Uurlington crews Imvo been puhing the
Kock Island trains both ways between Gris-
weld mid Conn.il BlulTs.

Several of the county bridges that wcro
supposed to have been washed out were found
yesterda.f in their proper places when the
Hood subsided and it is not definitely known
now that any bridges in this immediate vicin-
ity

¬

wen ! swept away. The approaches to sev-
eral

¬

of the bridges were moro or less cut-
away mid considerable lining will bo required
to make some of them passable. The culvert
near the Park's mill bridge was washed out
and the only manner of getting across yester-
day

¬

was by unhitching the horses , which
were led over, and then pulling the wagon
over on planks laid down for that purpose.

The additional rise that was expected yes-
terday

¬

noon failed to appear , but no disap-
pointment

¬

was experienced on that account.

Waterworks 10. N. Y. PlunibingCo-

.Kuy

.

AVall Paper
Gillette & Freeman's , AS Po.irl streat.

Important to Horsemen : Largo line horse
and turf gooiU. "Probstlo , 53i B y , C. B.

The Mute * ' Hi'oeptlun.
Very handsome Invitations have been

issued by the undergraduates of the stnto
institution for the deaf and dumb for u recep-
tion

¬

to be tendered the graduating class in
the institution chapel next Monday evening
at o'clock. The motto of the class is , "On ¬

ward and Upward. " The graduates of the
class of "M are Gussio Kruse , Waterloo ; Ollio-
M. . Tracy , Hiehland ; Christie M. Thompson ,

Luzerno ; Jobn Briukmann , Wall Lake ;

Arnold Kiene , Dubuque ; Dennis Milan , Clay
Mills ; James Collins. Duulap ; Frank Wills ,

Kmerson ; Frank Ii. Kills , Silver City ;

Charles U. Ullrich , DesMoines ; Newton E-

.Wymer
.

, MusciHino ; William M. Wriglit ,
'

Cory don ; Frederick E. Ward , Council Bluffs ;

Sydney E. Thomas , What Cheer , and Leon-
ard

¬

M. Benedict , Ida Grove. The committee
of arrangements is composed of Waldo II-
.Hothert

.

, ". )-' , chairman , John A. Welter , ' 91 ,

Frank Dolson Ml , John Biwkhagcr "Jl ,
George Cummiugs "Jl , Thomas Uoylo "Jl ,

John Quillan 'Ifc ! , and Joseph Zugenbuehl-
er'Ul.

-
.

The Manhattan sporting headq'vs , 418 B-

way.
-

.

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by E. II. Sheafo & Co-

.Schmidt's

.

gallery refurnished , and new in-

struments.
¬

. For 110 days , $ ) .US cabinets for
$','00. Elegant finish warranted. 2 0 Main

If you wish to sell your property call dn the
Jiuht ,t Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , OOJ

Broad way.

For dinner or board apply to Mrs. Kemp ,
.V.'a Sixth avenue.-

J.

.

. C. Bixby , steam neauug , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, y 11 } Life building , Omaha ; VI03 Merriam
block , Council BlulT-

s.J'KitUOX.lI

.

I'.l It.lill.l M'JIS.

George Corner and wife have gone to
Helena , Mont. , for n three mohths' visit. Mr-
.Gerner

.

is a member of the jewelry house of-
Jnequomin it Co. of this city , and while ab-
sent

¬

will look after the business of their
branch house at Helena.-
DD.

.

. M. Owen of the1 lirm of Owen Bros. ,
grading contractors , left yesterday for Chl-
crgo.

-
. Ho is just recovering from a serious

illness of several months duration.-
Mi's.

.

. L. W. Cooper of Kansas Citv is the
guest of Mrs. J. L. Bell , No. 1S10 West
Uroadway.

Judge II. E. Deemer left lust evening for
his homo at Ked Oak , to remain until Mon-
day

¬

morning , _
Dr. H. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge-

work , No. 12 Pearl.

Desirable dwellings located in all parts of
the city , for rent by 10. H. Slienfo & Co. ,
Broadway and Main St. , up stall's.

The People's Installment house received a
largo invoice of beautiful decorated dinner
und tea sets yesterday ,

A good hose reel free witn every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Blxby's.

The gasoline stove is more dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life and property by
using the C. U. Gas and Electric Light Co.'s
gas stove.

Mamnvii on the Klso.
The effects of Wednesday's freshet nro just

beginning to bo felt at Mannwa nnd the
water tu the lake is over a foot higher than
it was forty-eight hours ago. The Mosquito
creek Hood did not cut directly Into the lake ,

but spread over the country surrounding it.
The upiietiruuco of Manawa yesterday , ns
seen from Full-mount park , was as if the lake
was itself surrounded by four larger lakes.-
A

.

great deal of this surface water ( for such
It has now really become ) Is finding its way
into Manawu. A part of It found an Inlet to
the lake between llu > 's landing and the hotel ,
nnd tu thls.it was assisted by means of ditches
which were dug by the residents of Munuwn
for the purpose of draining the adjacent ter-
ritory.

¬

.

The water at Meimry park.but n few rods
from the lake shore , was thrco feet deep when
work was commenced , but It was much lower
lust evening.-

To
.

the east of the hotel the water reached
the place of Postmaster Hlof , but did ixo-
damage. . Mr. Kief baa charge of the kennel
of the Council Bluffs coursing club , and the
water covered the kennel.

All of the old hounds were let out to get
them out of the water , but the pupplro , of
which the club bus nearly tlfty , were placed
ill an elevated part of the kennel out of the
reach of the water. The club will not suffer
any loss by ivasoi ) of the Hoo-

d.Thodumuttho
.

lower end of Muuawu is
uninjured but there is u small break ut the
upnor end.

This can be easily closed , but it will bo
left open until thcro Is no danger of enough
water running into the lake to break the
daui ut the lower end , when the opening will
bq stopped uud tuo water allowed to rise to

f the stngo at which it was during the greater
part of last season ,

j H Is expected to have everything In rcaill *

ness for tomorrow's boat race between Albert
H. Hanim and Jake Gnudaur. There will bo-

jj plenty of water In the lake , and n good course
lias been laid out-

.TtiK

.

11 Hi NTOItM IX J01l'A-

It

>

Leiivi-.s Desolation nnil Destruction
in UN Keurl'iil Path.-

HIPMIV
.

, la. , Juno . [ Special Telegram to
TUB Bin.: ] A cyclone passed three miles
south of this place ut :] p. m. today travelling-
in n northeasterly direction. The first ac-

count
¬

of It win about seven mile.* southwest.-
It

.

torotip completely thoChleugo , Milwaukee
& St. Paul bridge west of Dawsou.
The lli-s t serious damage was at-

Khun Hobblns , live miles southwest ,
whcro it completely demolished a largo frame
building. There were six or seven iwrsons-
In the house ut the time ami all wcro more or
less injured. The next place struck was the
Khoades school house , about ono mile north-
east

¬

of Hobblns. There were between twenty
and thirty children In tlio building , nearly
all of whom received Injuries 01 some
kind. The building and furniture wns com-
pletely

¬

ground to splinters and scattered in
the track of the storm , even the rook founda-
tion

¬

wus curried away. Next it completely
destroyed the Buckeye coal shaft , three mlloa
south of here , near which Is n largo frame
boarding house which , although still stand-
ing

¬

, is completely wrecked. The eyelono
continued on the ground for several miles
moro , but did no serious damage except to de-
stroy

¬

a small building. When due east it be-
gan

¬

to raise and when from eight to ten miles
northeast it broke and scattered-

.Cnrrtad

.

Awny IIH Child' .

Axors , la. , June . [ Special Telegram to-

Tut : Bii.J: : A furious storm in the shape of-

n cyclone swept the country hero about 3-

o'clock today. Beginning at a point about
live miles to the southwest of this place it
took a northeasterly course ono and a half
mile west of hero and continued its course to
the Des Moines river. The Hrst place visited
was a school house occupied by a Miss Heater
und twenty-five pupils. It lifted the house
entirely from its foundation only to deposit It-

in u shapeless mass of of debris some distance
away. All received iniuries. one probably
fatal. The next place visited wu what
was formerly a largo two-story farm
house. Trees , fences , outhouses and all
were carried away as chaff and hogs and
chickens were killed outright. Ono man wus
just unhitching his team , and had only par-
tially

¬

accomplished his work , when tlio ele-
ments

¬

gathered horses , wagon and man up
and deposited them in a promiscuous lieuji
some distance away. Fortunately no one at
lids place wns killed but many received
slight injuries in the shape of broken ribs and
arms.
_

The Cyclone's Work.A-

DAIII
.

, In. , Juno . [ Special to Tin : Bnc. ]
This afternoon at 1 o'clock an able bodied

cyclone formed ono half mile south of town ,

nt which place it moved two buildings olT

their foundation , wrecking ono of thorn badly-
.It

.

passed over the eastern pirt of the town ,

striking on the hill across * the
railroad track , tearing a small
barn all to pieces and driving
some of the boards eight iuclies into the hard
roadway. There were three horses in the
barn and they escaped unhurt. The lightn-
ing

¬

was vh id and torrents of rain fell. A
large and moro destructive cyclone cloud
formed nt 1 : .'! ( ) p. in. , thrco miles northciist of
town , levelling several barns and ruining
orcLurds. It traveled northeasterly and was
very wicked in its appearance.

Only meager reports are yet
received and no ( utilities reported.

Ono freak of the visitor was to pick up u
largo cow and place her over a wire fence ,
landing her safely on the other side-

.It
.

rolled a wire fence into a tight ball nnd
seemed to delight in accomplishing queer and
wicked fleaks.

Largo hogs were picked up and carried half
a mile , some of them dead and others not in-

jured.
¬

. Poultry was stripped clean of its
feathers nt one farmer's barn yard and trees
wore carried n mile away-

.An

.

Iron Uriilse Illown Away.-
FT.

.

. Donoi : , la. , June -I. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THU BII: : . ] A destructive eyelono
started northeast of this city at-l'lO: this
afternoon between Badger and Vincent. It
worked its way along the Boouo river ,
dcstroyiny everything in its path-

.At
.

Hcmvick a man was killed and several
houses destroyed. The big iron bridge near
Henwick was also blown away.-

A

.

Kuilroail Man Suicides.
IOWA FALL'S , in. , Juno 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTiu : Bii: : . ] Christ Johnson , an ex-

employo
-

of the Burlington road , hung him-
self

¬

this afternoon shortly after dinner. He
retired to his bedroom ostensibly with the
intention of taking a ilap. Several hours
later his wife found his body hanging by
the neck , his life being extinct. It is
supposed ho was insano. Ho recently lost
his position on the railroad , and was unublo-
to secure work. Brooding over the death of-
a child some months ago , together with un-
happy

¬

family relations and the habit of drink
fastened upon him , probably drove him in-

sane
¬

and led him to take the fatal stop while
laboring under some delusion. Ho leaves a-

wife.. __
The Storm Kuges at UiulclifTu-

.H.uicum
.

: , la. , Juno ! . [Special Telegram
to Tun BiiJ.: : Last night about 0 o'clock a
storm of rain and wind raged hero for several
hours. The storm about three miles south
of hero raged like a eyelono and several
houses wcro unroofed and some totally de-
stroyed.

¬

.

The new residence of Mr. Fred Ilartsell
was blown to atoms. Eleven persons were
in the house at the time , and Mrs. Ilartsell ,

an elderly lady who was living with her son ,
was instantly killed.

His Profession Saved Him.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Juno 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii.J: : A couple of poker chips
saved the life of Bob Lyons , the gambler
known all over the west as "Diamond Bob. "
Shortly after midnight this morning Frank
Schnffer , a desperate young criminal , had
just Hnlshed tlio Dawson block
on St. Peter street and started down
the stairway when Lyons appeared
at the foot and began the ascent. SchatTor
immediately whipped out a revolver and fired
thrco shots. The Hrst entered Lyons' loft
leg , the second missed its mark nnd the third
crashed into his left pantaloons pocket , but
became flattened out against two poker chips
and remained in the pocket. But for the
chips the bullet would nave passed into the
groin and proven fatal. Lyons' homo is in
Kansas City. SchalTor wus captured by Off-
icer

¬

Hiiuson. _
TIH| | for WcHlcliester.-

Niw
.

: YOKK , Juno 4. [ Special Telegram o-

THU BII: : . ] At Weskiiuster : I'ii-st race ,

Somerset , Frankness Lass , second ; second
race , Gray Dawn , Barrister , second ; third
race , Fairy , Heekou , second ; fourth race ,

Bibilot, Tullu Blackburn , second ; fifth race ,
Salisbury , Kiiigstiridgo , second ; sixth race ,
Monmouth , Dulsyrlau , second.-

A

.

Missing Daughter Found.
SALT LVKK CITV. Utah , Juno 4. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : BKI : . | Aliua Ericksou , n
daughter of n wealthy merchiint at Gr.iud
Junction , Col. , who disappeared some months
ago , was discovered in Ogden today , whore
bliu has been living a wrecked life with a
man named Cuuninglon. Both wcro ar-
rested.

¬

.

A Son FlllH tlji ) Kathoi-'H Place.-
Dis

.
: MOINKS , Juno 4. At a meeting of the

stockholders ot the Keokuk it Dea Moiues
railway tod'iy H. A. Hurling and RobertC. .

Kerr , both of Now York , wore elected direc-
tors

¬

, to succeed themselves , and David Dews ,
Jr. , was elected to the place vacated by the
death of his father-

.Nowlimiullaiideis
.

Kxclted.
HALIFAX , N. S. , Juno 4. The Newfound-

land
¬

papers received tonight are tilled with
accounts of the St. George's bay mutter ,

In the artlcloa the commander ofthe
French war ship istlercely attacked for
having ordered certain English fishermen
removed unit the commander of the British
warship is Hercely scored for bis action.
The papers declare the action of { ho Freuqh-
incu

-

wul uuiouut to a declaration of wur.

IIKI'VIII.MCAX HOl'SK' CAVCVH-

.Tlio

.

McuibcM'H noiiTilTill IIH to Whether
ItH Action In ItlndlilK.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Juno I'.r-Tho republican rep-
resentatives

¬

went Into caucus Immediately
upon the adjournment of the house this niter-
noon , to consider the silver question. It had
been announced in ndvunco by the leaders
that the real purpose VMS n conference rather
than ti formal euueu-j. It was suggested that
thcro wns no definite' proposition before the
caucus , so Representative Buchanan sub-
mitted

¬

a motion that the caucus bill stand as-
rendered. . Much talk followed and developed
n diversity of views. ,

Representative W.nlkor submitted n
proposition which in effect proposed
the reference of the bill back to the
former causus committee with instructions to
report a bill which will place gold mid silver
on a parity by allowing tlio issuing of certifi-
cates

¬

to an unlimited extent on deposits at
the market value-

.Representative
.

Dorsoy of Nebraska sub-
mitted

¬

a substitute for the caucus bill , n draft
of the bill which ho proposed to Introduce In
the house. It provides that any holder of
American silver may deposit it in the treas-
ury

¬

ami receive full legal tender certificates
on the base of the market price of
silver ; that when sufficient bullion shall bo
coined to meet the redemption fundltshall bo
covered into the treasury-

.Representative
.

Perkins attacked the mono-
metnlllsts

-
in a vigorous speech and noted his

objections to the bullion redemption nature
of the caucus billl.

Finally McKlnley came to the front with n
compromise position. He proposed that the
United States shall purchase * lfiOOt)00) worth
of American silver each mouth ; that certiil-
cates

-

In payment -therefor shall
bo of full legal tender quality
redeemable In lawful money , and that silver
bullion may be coined to meet the demand for
redemption. His proposition also contained a
national bank redemption fund , a feature of
the treasury bill , and also a provision that
when gold and silver reach p.ir there shall bo
free coinage. It omits the bullion redemption
provision of the caucus bill uud was there-
fore

-
immediately assailed by several mem-

bers
¬

on that account. A vote was taken re-
sulting

¬

in its insertion in McKinloy's substi-
tute.

¬

.

When the caucus adjourned there was a
good deal of confusion in the minds of the
members its to whether or not they were
bound to support the proposition. Tlio com-
mittee

¬

on rules will decide the matter wheu
the bill is brought up in the house-

.J

.

'It O TES T1XT
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Delegation iu W-

Flghllug the lUcKlulcy Hill.-

WASIII.NOTOX

.

, Juno 4. A delegation of
about ono hundred importers from Now
York city appeared today before the sen-
ate

¬

committee on Hiianco to protest against
the passage of the McKinley tariff bill.-

J

.

, M. Constable was the chief spokesman
for the delegation. Ho presented the formal
protest of the importers , who , Constable
said , came from all the important centers of
this country , and New York , Chicago , Phila-
delphia

¬

and Cincinnati , and the Importers
protested against the bill because they
believed it would legislate In favor
of ono class against another class for the
benefit of the manufacturer against tlio im-
porter

¬

also because it would work against
the poor man , and if the McKinley bill went
into operation a great many of the importers
would have to retire from business.

Henry Weirts then spoke against the in-

creased
¬

duty on silks-
.Isadora

.

Strauss .spoko against the increase
of the duty on pottery and glassware and
Louis Wiudmuller against the increase on
wool , and other members of the delegation
also entered various protests against tlio bill.

Senator Sherman responded for the com-
mittee , saying it had heard tlio speakers with
interest and would give duo consideration to
all that had been said und printed.

The protest presented to the committee by
Constable is signed by forty-live linns in New
York. It protests against the passage of the
bill for the following reasons.

1. "Because it is wholly unnecessary , the
country no longer needing the revenue from
such uncalled for and unjust taxation.

. "It does not accomplish its purpose.
8. "It is unjust in that it discriminates in

favor of tlio rich against the pool-
4.

-.
. "It handicaps trade.

5. "It retards the progress of tno nation ,

the welfare of the whole country nud the per-
manent

¬

good of the manufacturers them-
selves

¬

, who require a reduction rather than
tin increase of tariff duty.

0. "The administrative bill increases the
revenue by many million dollars. "

V.K1VE KV31OIIS-

.Knilroud

.

Men AVoi-ked Up Over n Pro-
posed

¬

Stupendous Deal.
BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 4. [Special Telegram

to Tin ; Bii: : . ] Railroad circles hero today are
excited over the rumors of n gigantic con-

solidation
¬

which puts the St. Louis & San
Francisco deal in the shade. Again it is the
Atchisou , and this tlmo it is believed
that Boston's two great investments ,

the Atchison and the Mexican Central ,

are the principals. Director MacGoun of the
former originated speculation on the subject
by saying tljnt his road was shortly to follow
up the policy shown in the St. Louis purchase
by another and still moro important deal.

This afternoon at the closing hours
the street was startled by * " the
rumor of the Mexican amalgamation. This
was added to by the knowledge of President
Levi C. Wade of the "Central" being elected
us director of the Atchison.

The attention paid Mexican Central securi-
ties

¬

today have been explained on various
grounds , but the Atchison deal is the solo ono
accepted The Hnanciul articles in
the afternoon papers all speak
seriously of the rumor and point out how
easy it would bo to bring the two properties
together. Tlio Mexican fis retired.tlioro would
bo the Atohison's 4s against the Mexican
5s , Atchison incomes against Mexican
incomes and stock against stock. It-
Is openly acknowledged that the Atchison
has made truffle arrangements with the Penn-
sylvania

¬

for an Atlantic outlet and Boston is
carried away at the glorious immensity of
their pet railroad , stretching from Chicago to
the City of Mexico nnd California to New
York.-

A

.

llItOTJIKJl WOHTll Ml.lVMXG.

lie Itnwhided the Man AVho Heat Ills
Sister Until Ho Was Kxhaustud.C-

AMDUN
.

, N. J. , Juno 4. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BUK.J Ex-Councilman Henry C. Mof-
fctt

-

caused a sensation down town yesterday
by wearing out a stout horsewhip over the
body of John Tomlin , his brother-in-law. Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Tomlin have one child about
n year old. For months Mrs. Tomlin has
borne , It Is alleged ) cruel treatment
from her husband ami a few days ago Tomlin ,

it is further alleged , .knocked her down ,

choked her , kicked her and threatened her
life.Mrs.

. Tomlin told herbrother nnd for two
days MolTett has been looking for Tomlin ,

but it was not until yesterday that
ho succeeded in finding him in a
yard behind his house. Tlio latter
seeing a whip In Moftett's hands , picked up a
heavy pitcher and hurled It at the oxcouncil-
man.

¬

. It struck Mon'ett's head and was
broken. Tlionotho bjg t'urt whip came down
heavily on Tomlln's .shoulders. Blow after
blow followed , und 'streaming with pain
Tomlin sought to escape. but the
enraged brother-in-law followed him
up and stopped 'tho whipping only
after his weapon wml completely used up.-

Tomlin.
.

. who was badly cut , has made com-
plaint

¬

before Justice Davis against Moffott ,

charging the latter with assault and battery-

.Tlio

.

Pension Ollloo Deficiency.
WASHINGTON , Judo 4. It wus stated at the

pension office that the deficiency inthonmount-
of funds In the hands of the different agents
which resulted In the announcement by the
Indianapolis agent that u largo number of
pensions would bo compullcd to wait till July
1 for payment , had been caused by the un-
usually

¬

large number of allowances made by
the (.tension otllce under the present admin-
istration

¬

uud particularly bince General
Ruum's term began. The largest allow unco
had been mostly mudo In original cases. There
have been issued already 7,000 moro original
pensions lhai| were Issued during thu last
Hscal year , and the oRlco has yet a month's
work before the end of the present fiscal
year The tension olllco record for tlio pres-
fiscal year , it Is stated , will be far ahead of
that for uuy siuflc fiscal year for uiauy

years. Final payments by the pension
agents will not be completed until Juno ?0 ,
mid those who have not been paid by that
tlmo will bo compelled to wait only n few
days until the appropriation for tno next
fiscal year becomes available July

.1CMVJK

1.

IX THE fitAIT.S.
The St. Paul Ten 111 Demand In I'nll the

SnliirlcN Duo Tlioin.-
Stot'.x

.

CITV , la. , Juno 4.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIX. ] Tin1 members of the St.
Paul baseball club , who reached Sioux City
Tuesday for n scries of three days , demanded
of Manager Thompson full payment of back
salary und gave notice that they would not
play nor leave Sioux City until paid.

Their salaries for May are duo and they
allege that they were promised payment at
Sioux City. The mamigeiiicut of the St.
Paul club Is heavily Involved owing to guar-
antees

¬

of money to Kansas City , Sioux City ,
Omaha uud Denver , in addition to unimiu-
salaries. . Manager Thompson mortgaged his
homo some time ago to keep the
club afloat. Base ball has been n
losing game lncSt. Paul this season. At no
game have tlio receipts amounted to tha-
guarantee. . It now seems probable that the
St. Paul franchise is forfeited to the Western
association. Lincoln , Neb , , is anxious to se-
cure

¬

the membership und bus the money
therefor deposited in the bank.

+
KXTKUl'ltlHlXG l.A II SIM).

Ttfci-chnutH from It'cvk'o nud To.nu-
AVill Swell Its Ctn'o.'s.-

Lvnuno
.

, Tex. , Juno 4. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bui : . ] The dimensions of the cotton
factory to bo erected in Laredo by a New
England syndicate are lit ) by 400 feet. The
cost of the mammoth factory is to bo
$." 00,000 ami work is to bo commenced
at once. .Tho company bus ulreiidy
received letters from many merchants
in Mexico and Texas stating they were ready
to place largo orders for cotton goods when
the factory is in operation.

The boot and shoo factory Is ready for the-
reof , work is'bciug rushed on the woolen mill
nnd the Ward manufacturing company state
they will start the machinery in their furni-
ture

¬

factory next Monday.

South Dakota KHI-IIHM-H' Alliance.l-
luuo.v

.

, S. D. , Juno 4. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bui : . ] Twelve hundred delegates
from all parts of the state nro attending the
annual convention of the South Dakota
Farmers' alliance and industrial union. It is
the most important gathering in the history
of the organization. Its action in a political
sense is awaited with anxiety. Some lead-
ers

¬

, including President Louks , favor nomi-
nating

¬

a full state legislature and congress-
ional

¬

ticket.-
At

.

the preliminary meeting this morning
three-fourths of those present favored Louks'
plan , but it is thought tonight the anti-third
party crowd have .sufficient strength to pic-
vent any action of a political character being
taken. But mutters will como to a focus
early tomorrow.

Miss Anthony addressed the convention
on the subject of "Equal Suffrages" this
evening.

The South Dakota ' Wool Growers'
association organized today by electing
these ofllccrs : President , J. B. Gon-
diss

-
of Virgil ; vice president , A. 0. Ayers of-

Plankington ; secretary , M. F. Greelyof
Gary ; treasurer , E L , Spurlitig of Ashton.
Executive board J. J. Wagner of Naulktoii ,
L. P. Harper of Parker , C. B. Page of Kstel-
line, E. W. MoLuughlin of Hurley and L. E.
Parish of Rapid City. Resolutions endorsing
the McKluloy bill was passed unanimously.

Dakota Knights Templar.
Sioux FALLS , S. D. , Juno 4. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bui.J: The grand commandery-
of the Dakota Knights Templar has been in
session in this city for the past two days. A
special warrant has been issued by the grand-
master of the United States for a division of
the jurisdiction in accordance with the stuto
lines , whicb was done today , each state
now having n commandery. There are
twelve cominanderics in the two states ,
of which South Dakota has eight. The off-

icers
¬

elected today were : Grand commander,

J. F. Schrader of Rapid City ; deputy grand
commander , S. II. Jumper of Aberdeen ;

"generalissimoV. . H. Stokes of Wutertown ;

captain generalissimo , G. W. Burnsidc of
Sioux Falls ; grand senior warden , G. H-

.Rothman
.

of Mitchell ; grand junior warden ,

M. J. Maekin of Dcadwood : grand treasurer ,
O. W. Howard of Mitchell ; grand prelate ,

Rev. J. H. Babcock of Mitchell ; grand rec-
tor

¬

, M. Rowley of Huron. The next meeting
will bo hejd at Wutertown , the date to bo-

Hxcd by the grand commander ,

Ijawycrs' Tilt Over ! i Land Grant.-
FoiiTDonoK

.

, In. , Juno 4. Attorney Clark ,

for United States , concluded his argument in
the river land ease this morning. He claimed
the navigation company had never complied
with conditions of the grant and never in-

tended
¬

to do so , and that it wns simply n

fraudulent scheme to obtain possession of the
lands. Under those circumstances ho hold
the grunt void.-

G
.

atoll , for the defense , produced the com ¬

pany's records showing it had acted in good
faith , and more than complied with tlio con-

ditions
¬

under which the grant was made. Ho
showed by the company's record that it had
out over ji0,000! in improvements , made nbovo
Coon river forks. Ho also produced the su-
preme

¬

court decision and asserted that that
body had upheld the company's title iu every
case.

Over Sixty Thousand Children Iu Line.-
Nuw

.

Yoitic , Juno 4. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Bui : . ] There were about sixty-five
thousand children In line this afternoon at
the annual parade of the Brooklyn Sunday
scbool union. Tlio union has never had a-

more glorious day than this , their sixty-
Hrst

-

anniversary. The streets uloug
the line of march and in the vicinity
of the various churches assumed
n gala appearance und the houses
are gay with flags and bunting. The parade
was divided Into cloven divisions as
follows : Bedford division , ! , r 00 in-

line ; Washington park , 0,000 ; Pros-
pect

¬

park , 111,000 ; Tompkius park ,
((1,000 ; Heights , 0,000 ; Now York avenue ,

n.OOO ; Eastern , T.r00 ; Twenty-sixth ward ,

! ! ,000 ; Carrel park , 'J.riOOj South Brooklyn ,

1,000 ; Ocean Hill , 1800.

Oregon Hiturns.-
Poim.Axn

.

, Ore. , Juno 4 , The compiled re-

turns
¬

from all counties give Hermann (rep )
for congress 8,1)77) majority , Pomeroy (item. )
for governor a,40 l majority-

.TTRP.P

.

TO THE RIGHT.-
Do

.
not bo lrapo cd oi; by nny of the nnmeroas

Imitations , eubstltulfa , etc. , which ore flooding
tlio world , There fa only ono Bwlft'a Hptclflc ,

nnd thcro la nothing like it. Our remedy con-

tains
-

no Mercury , 1'otash , Areenlc , or nny pols-
onous

-

eubetanco whatever. It builds up tbocn( -

cral health from the Grt doec , and iiaa never
fulled to eradicate contagions blood jwleon nni ]

Its effect* from the ejttem. Ho euro to get the
Ccnntoo. Send your addrcea for oar Trt-atlM ) cm

Blood ami Skin Dlm-ases , which will In malted
free. RWTFT SPKCmO 00 it'n ,

SPECIAL"NOTICES" .
'

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.Ayol'Nl

.

) man of Meady hahlu dchln-s slt-
In prhuiu family or atoro.-

A.

.

. IU Ik'iMifllco , Coum-ll HlulTa.

7'ANTKl"Hltiiatlm by a 12001 ! biead und
t- baiter. AihlrcbhKiiH-

JJ KU--A Indy wants thu IIHO of a Kt-n-
i i He lini-bo duiliiK tinbtiiiimur for hi * Kiuji-

liitf
-

Addrcsb A 0. Ili-t- uflliiI'uunHl IliuttH-

.IjlDU

.

bAI.E ft Kent Oar U-ii liind with
1? houhoy , by J. II. Kico , K Maiu bt. . Council
lllulTa. j

DR. CAPELL , Complcxionist.
REMOVES

Facial Blemishes
OF ALL KINDS ,

SUCH AS

Pimples , Blotches ,

Blackheads ,

And Superfluous Hair.

Freckle Soap for Sale.fi-

lO

.

Broadway.

Council Bluffs , - Iowa-

SATURN , (26OS. )
Will make the season | of IKflO at the Tnlon Piivlng Park , Council lllnffs Iowa , from March fat
uhtll June 1st , whun ho will bo returned to I'rcnumt and his worthy companion

MAMBRINO BASHAW , ((1789 , )
will take his place from Jnnti 1st until August 1st. Those two are the only stallions In tlio
west that are the Mres of L'iO: : pel-formers. Saturn Is a chestnut stallion , in hands lilgli , and In
ordinary flesh will weigh 1OM pounds ; foaled 1370 ; bred by 1'owoll linn. , Sprlngboro , 1a. Ha
Is perfectly sound and vigorous and a

,
eurtiiln
. . . .

fo.il
. ,

getter.
. . .

I'urthnr
. . . . . . . comment is unnecessary.

.ltli iti.l t'I'tiT-tttc SKin flirt unnufiti tlm n i.l i.m. t l.l. i i L..I.I u i.

,JAS. G. SMITH & SON , Fremont , Neb-

.A

.

BIG LOT OF
YELLOW AND XAXSA3I03IOXD SWEET POTATO PLANTS

CABBAGES AND OTHER VEGETABLE PLANTS ,

FRUITS , ETC.

. R. . M'PHRRSON ,
East Pierce Street - - Council Bluffs la,

r MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES

- :- FURNITURE - : -
When you can pet the best there Is mudo In every line at prices that will not bankrupt you
There is no taste nor pursu that we cannot suit. 1 on want to beautify your home , don't you
Then como In and see how elesautly and cheaply you can accomplish I-

t.PEOPLE'S
.

INSTALLMENT HOUSE ,
MANDEh & KIE1N. 'CO Hi-oadwny , Council Hluirs , low.a.C-

3C. . A. BEEBE & COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE.
I arsest Stock and Lowest Prices Dealers , send for Catalogue.-

Nos.
.

. 20.") nnd 207 Broadway , and 201 and 20i! Piet-uo Street , Council BlulTs , a
" pay rent when you can buy a homoon-

V T the same terms , and In ease of your deatl-
iatany llmo leave your family the home clear
on the following terms :

A homo worth 11,000 at $12 per month.-
A

.

homo worth H.r.iH. at $ H per month.-
A

.

homo worth fcJ.OM nt4 per month.-
A

.

home worth * 'IJK)0) nt $ ' ! ( ! per mouth.-
A

.

home worth {-1,001) at $ IS per mouth.-
Uthtir

.

priced homes on the same terms. The
above monthly payments iuelmlo principal
nnd Interest. Tor full particulars call on or
address the Judd & Wells Co. . UUJ liioadwiiy ,

Council Itlnll's , hi.

PALE-Hotel properly , '.' " rooms cen-
trally

¬

located. Airs. Win. Noble , l'"J H.

Eighth St. , Council HlulTs-

.1J1OU

.
f

KENT Two good modern lioiibuu. W.-

JL1
.

W. linger , gj I'oarl street.-

"JJIOIt

.

KENT A new collude , with
Ju bath loom , water In house und yardclosets
and pantry , liuuilru of airs. Tin-ley , 1UD 'Par-
ley's

¬

( ilon.-

TJIOIJ

.

KENT The store room , No. 18 , fronting
Jj on I'oarl st. W. 0. James.-

A"E

.

" IIA VEhiivernl beautiful moilern housj
Unit WH will trade for encumbeied vajm

lots In Omaha or Council blulVs. The Judd &
Wells Co. , Council ItlufTs , l-

a.CHRISTIAN
.

'MENTRL - SCIENCE.
Classes instruoUd , patients receive J for

treatment , and calls respjnded to. Call or
correspond for particulars and learn the 6-
3cretof

-
life-

.MRS.
.

. M. B. BENEDICT,
304 High School Avenue ,

Council IHull'a . . . . . Iowa.-

Taos.

.

. OITICIIU. II. M. J'usuv.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main nnd Uroadway ,

Council Bluffs , - lown.-
Pcalors

.

In foreign anil domestto oxehangft
Collections madu und intercut paid on tlmo-
deposits. .

J.O. EIIMUNDSO.V , E. 11. SliiuuiiT.-
1'res.

.

. Vleo1'res.C-
IIAS.

.

. II. HANNAN , Cus-
hlur.CitizensStateBank

.

Of COUNCIL IH.Ufi'.S.

Paid Up Capital $160,000
Surplus and Profits 50,000
Liability to Depositors 3SO.OOO-

DiHECTOiiH I. A. Mlllor , F. O. tllnaxon , K. li-

Shiicurl , E. E. Hart , J. 1)) , Edmuiidbon , ( 'has-
K. . llunimn. Transact Kmmral bunking ImM-

ness.
-

. Ijiirgost capital and surplus ot any
bank In Southwesluin Iow-
a.InLorosL

.

on Time OopowlLw.

SIGN WORKS.
The Only Exclusive Sign Shop

in the City.-

Hlirn

.

writing uml gruliiliiK taught uit uppli-

iutlon.D.
. A. BENEDICT ,

Broadway - Up Stairs ]

WAGOEHRINGPKA-
CTICAL HORSE SIIOIiR.

First Class work guaranteed in
every respect.-

OB

.

Fourth Street.
Council Bluffs - - Iowa.-

f
.

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenue und SIst Street.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Scroll Fuwlna. Ke-Siiwlnt : and

I'lunliiK. Siiwlnsrof all kinds. I'or.-h llraokets.
Kindling wood .' . .V per load delivered. Clean
buwdina by the barrel 'Joo. All work to b-

tlistclass. . Telephone ISi-
l."VOUlt

.

1'ATKONAUE SOLICITED. "

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill.-

Tlcst

.

equipped , most centrally lonuti-d fac-
tory

¬

lu the city. All modern , latest pattern
machinery ! opi-rutud by skilled mcnhaulcs.
Special attention ulvi'ii to s-roll and bamrM-

IWIIIK , pianini ! ii'Kl trimming , ticnoral ; on-

trautHiinil
-

estimates for houses anil bulldliiK9-
aspoulalty. . Corner North Main and Mynsto-
Ktieets. . Council HlulTs. Toluphono'Js'J.-

UAUil

.

&

ARGlllTKOTSA-
NI- ) (-

SUPKiUlN'riiiNTD HINTS.
FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-

.IloomKO

.

Mori-lam Block , Council HInirH , lu,
Itooni 010 N. V. Llfo HullUlNK , Omaha , Neb-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
AM ) IlI'ir.IIINd H , , . r, . , . . . .r. ., . , .. . .. . ., .

Itocinm VV and 4'U Hen Hiilldln . Omaha ,
Nob. , and Kooms eil and'lili ) Murrlam Illock-
CouiiL11 lllullH. iu. t'orrctaponclunuu sollultcu ,

MRS. GILLHTTH
Instill at

14 Penrl Street ,
MIB. PfeiifurN Millinery

Store , with her

IIA1R - GOODS.-
A

.

portion of her Kplcndld-
NtocU htill remains nnxold ,

Ibis in thu last opportunity
for Niiurllluo bargains' lu liulr
goods uud ornuiuuiits.


